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by 8m Griffbt. 

. Thomas Merton (1915-1968) wrote this 
oorrvincillg critique of modern war in 1961 in 
Kentucky at the Trappist monastery of 
GethsertllUie. This eS.l:lay grew out of his 
urgent sense of the danger posed by nuclear 
weapons. He composed it. prophetically, just 
months pri()r to one of the worst Cold War 
coofrontationsbetween the US government 
and the Sovi.et Unlonwhichthrea!ened the 
use of these horrendous weapons· of mass 
destruction. The Cuban Missile Crisis of 
October 1002 ntWIy triggertod an an.oot ntJde... 
ar attack by both sides. under the official US 
deterrence strategy of Mutually Assured 
Destrod.ion (MAD). 1'hl$ ul1imaginab1e ~ 
tropbe for the world .WM only just narrowly 
averted. ~ to theoonclusionsof sdJOl. 
ani and Soviet and .. t'\meric;a.n government 0ffi
cials at the time. who took part in a fortieth 
anniversary conference in 2002. 

In 1961, Thom.as Merton had been a monk 
for more than twenty years in aoonlempia, 
rive· religious order. the Cisterdans, dt,>dic::ated 
to pnsying for the salvafioo of the world and aD 
its people. A gifted writer:. Thomas Merton 
articulated in this cogent essay a 100d dissent. 
foondedon early Chrnman tradition and doc
trine, against. the mountin8- war·fever of his 
day and against, as he said, "the scientist sec
ularismofthe big men with conq.mters" and 
"the~ of betlicositythey·Mre gi:ven 
us to breal:he." His ~ is being published in 
its entirety for the ntst tDne here, because it 
was censored by Thomas Merton's religious 

Private Plan 
forNYCPark 

By JONAmAN GREENBERG 

A short walk west of Maryhouse or St. 
Joseph Housebrinp you to what has long 
been one of the most open and diverse pub
lic $piICCS in the United States ........ WaShingt.on 
Square Park On any sunny thou-
sands of New Yorkers .from unds 
and incomes gather freely here, to relax, 
play music, na.'lk in the sun and be among 
the throngs of people frOm our multkultur· 
al community. Here, in the heart of 
Grt.-enwlch VUlage. the spirit of our urban 
community ,thrives. Ilcosts nothing and aU 
are weloome. 

This summer, if the New York Parks 
l)qWbnent has its way. all thiswiR change. 11K' 
park that so many of us know !U1d love will be 
turned into a l"Oostruliion 1.(.)00 Cor two years. 
When· ihe construction fenresromedoWl'l. thhl 
incn'tilble space that is the soul of our COO'l* 
munlty will (orever be transformed. 

The sunken center. one of the ,)laces that 
you walk into to experience the Vitality of 
the peQple around you. win be shrunken and 
"reprogrammed" lill a street-level pedestri
an paSlHhrough .plaza. Open pathways where 

'. seniors. stop to chat with .friends will be 
turned into manicured tw()'way malls with 
garden beds in dw middle. to encourage 
~traftlc cinc'\llation." Meani08. "move on." 

It gets worst'. The four quietest seating 
areas in the park will be eliminated in favor 
of "great lawns. ~ which will only be open dur
ing the summer sea.'«)n. when It doeso'train, 
'I11e Parks Department desigtll.lf b.~hind this 
plan shrugged when asked why he w()uld 
eliminate the quietest. areas of the parle "Only 
homeless people use these areas," he said, 

SuJ}jmrters ()f the plan, who are few and 
fnr betwL-en In Grt>enwich VlIIage. bull)OW
(~rful and wmdthy, talk in coded language 
aboul milking the park mort' for Uloca! resi
dents.· and of "getting rid of the drug dealers 
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stlperit>rs for it<! "pessimism.w (Much of his 
eay. did appear in 1964 howt!Vt':f, in a differ
entfonn. in his book. Seedtt<JlDesCrootion. 
whidl is also very much wwth readI ) 

Orbis Press rntHlt be thanked . us 
the original form of Thomas Merton's well· 
structured and nuanced argument, which 
I'I.'V'eItIsIlCathOlic~fuDy ~ 
all the moralimJjlications and Cold War~· 
diti.es of procwming oneself wnli08 loUse 
nuclear weapons in order to establish ~. 
Furthermore. this essay will help all who want 
to understand the inlelledualfalsdloods and 
~which UI'lderlie thewarpOlides 
of our militarized natlon«nlebolli ~ 
and today, For it becomes cleM inreadlng 
Thomas Merton that the narrowly defined 
security concerns andl~l~s 
he deocribes during the Cold· War and the "war 
on Communism," find their analogy and coon
terpart again, today, in the midst of our gov
ernment's fixallQn on and propaganda cam
paign for an endless "war on terrorism." 

This August 6th and 9tb we· w'l1l me,non. 
alite the 'Sbdieth annWel1ii1ry nIthe dropping 
or atomic bombs on Hirmihima ant! Nagasaki 
whiclltogether kl1led hundreds of thoosands 
clvillans (chDdren. women, the elderly) in an 
m$!ani:. No ooeseriously doubts that It is p0s
sible for human society to be completely 
destroyed in a nuclear war and all modern 
wars are potentially nuclear. Today, however, 
the absolute horror of the September 11th 
terrorist attacks is beingcon.stantly magni-

and. homeless ... 
Nearly evt"'ryone in the area IlUpports a 
~ renovation ofthepark'liIQ'IId(ed 
pavements. :public restrooms, benches and 
water f()Wltaina. The City has $6..8 millkm. in 
furu:ling available that would be more than sui
licient 10 improve and renovate the PIJtk. while 
keeping it open to~througbout the 
repair process.lo&ead, it is insisting on, a S16 
milliort plan that will force n:tUdl. of the park to 
cl()Se for Yeats. while creating areBance on 
private funding for the first time in the park's 
178-year publiclY funded history. 

A Washington. Square Park Conservancy, 
similar to the Central Park Conservancy, is 
in .formation. Wet~heeled F'dth A~ue mil
lion dot)ar c(H)p owners already speak of 
the need for a high fence to "protect" their 
"investments" in tlm new park. They s,aythal 
this park is an ~embarrassment.H thatil is 
shoddy. and that "people [rom thecommu
nity don't use it." Yet 'on a spring or sum
mer weekend, tens of thousands of New 
Yorkers gather there, And many of us are 
part or the local community also, even II we 
don" live in C·(H)PS perched oveT the park, 
When the construction fences come down til 
three years or so. after people have lx"Cn 
unnecessarily deprivt'd or tnt' use ()t our 
wonderful park. the new owners of 
Washington Square will effectively be thost~ 
individuals and institutions willing to write 
the big checks. And what will become of 
freeassembly~ and fn-e spi't'Ch?Rallit'S and 
social iustice vigils have been held in this 
park for generations. including many by 
Catholic Wcirkers and other peace activists. 
Once the public loses ("onlr()lof our t)r(!' 
dous parkland. wlll ille back door privatiza
tion funders ~allowK \,IS to still gather? 

TIlI~ City of New York anticipates II sa 
billion budget $urvlus this y(~ar, yet private 
funders are being wooed by a billionaire 
mayor to (ransform our public parks. Now 
this unfortunate trend has reached this 
remarkable park in the heart of Grt1enwidl 
VlHage, We are joining with others ill our 
community to fight this, to ket·p Washington 
Square Park open. publicly fUJld{~d, and 
ungated.We hope it is 1101 too late. -I-

tied by corporate media for pruflt and exdu· 
sively and persistently hlU'Jlt'(l on by theneo
~ For this ialltrgroup, ihe ntlOCk& 
are akeyexeuse and rationale fur expanding 
a global American empire. 'tbeir.agenda pre
exlstiod 9/11. (The trnglc fut.'t is that we live· in 
snage of terror; this AprUwas the HUh 
Anniversary of the Oldahoma City bombing, 
President Bush had little to say about this 
example ofhoroogrownAn~ tl'rrorism.) 

The result of stlch manipulations is that 
Ihe greater threal posed by nuc!earweapolls 
is I)cing intentionally dismissed or minirni.tt.'tl. 
Nc()-Conservative ideologues such as Irving 
Krlstol and Robert .Kagan wrote in .1998 that 
the Unitt>d States. as the w<JrId's only Tt~uUn
i08supetll()Wer, must "'~1f~-and l'Atl 
"set about making trouble" and can frecly 
ellg.age in "regimechange .. w Another who 
shares this ideology and whu is in. puwer 
today is Paul Wolfowitz whoadvocat.es the 
"t:actk:aI use" of "small" nuclear weaJl()ns. to 
preserve and e.xpand II. Pax Amen.cana, 
Albert Wohlstet1er. his mentor. pooh-poohed 
dire warnings about the dangers of nuclear 
escalatiolland annihilation Il$ mere "pacifist 
terriblism." (See l..eo Strau •• and the 
Poliucaof AmerlcanEmpire by Anile 
Nortoll. Yat.~Universlty Press. 2004.) 

ThQmlIS Merton confronted remarkably 
similar ideological warriors in the Cold War, 
such as Herman Kahn and FAward Teller. II 
is striking how their Machiavellian theories 
of power politics mesh with today's belliger
ent n~nservatives.Bolh group$o{ ideo
logues set up their theories by creating 0bses
sions; they focus· on generating "fear !orthe 
future olour aftluentsodety wlth its privi· 
leges, its SO(Iiliing irresponsibilities and its 
comfurts" so that "we come to feel ourinse
curity ass basic spiritual reality." 10 his Chap
ter on the legacy of Machiavelli, Thomas 
Mc.rton describes how II. progretl8ive dtgnr 
dati!)" in Western pOlitical thought has final
ly reduced all human morality to a pure will 
to power. The "advances" in murderousness 
o{ milhary OOchnuli>gy have ex:aoorbated out 
modern political crisis far beyond the point 
where Ihe "'ruthless response"to security 
fears. recommended in the 16th century by 
Machiavelli in his book. The Prince. can 
have ·any application. 

i'orUlotnaS Merton, Machiavelli cannot 
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simplisticaIty be the culprit behind ou.rspir
itual paralysis. For. in f..'Onlempotary politics 
"the 'print'C' was replaced by the 'SOVt>rei,gn 
stale' and Iht' «~ollJ.ti{)ns whichsougbl to 
I.iberate man lsicl frtlOl the tyranny uf abso
lute monardts brought them under the ~ 
subtle tyranny of arlabst:radIDu< Just Il$ bmw
~ .. and technology needed the di.'\COVety of 
teroto tk~oP.so too political and t'CooonUc 
power m~·ded the facek"1>s abstractions of 
state and corporation with their limited irn~ 
sponsibility, to attain unlimited SOYt'rcignty." 

Today, we are living in a pOsl-Chrislian era 
an'Ording In Thomas Merton. in spite of atl 
our superficialreligiosliy. Hc' Ulil'S the term 
"PllSt.christian" j:lI1MA'.aIively, adopting it from 
CS.I,ewis, becauseW(~ Ihtt~ ina time when ilIO 

many have cut. tht'mS(m-s 0(( from any belief 
in the transcendent,lct a1ilnc in a God Who is 
a JX'f'iIOI'\. As II TtlSUll tl'iOOt of oor ins!ltutioos are 
dirededby unlirnlred assumt*ion1l about shirt· 
leon advan. and impersonal calculations 
about "th(. greatest happiness for the greal:esl 
numlx:!"," We have lost a sense of the good as 
whatil is jutll and right in itself; We an-dan
gerously adrift in a. makt~bift lTlllif'aIity which 
predicates ourS{'Ctuity and ·Pt~· on UK' thrcas 
of war and nuclear annihilation.. We ilave·anlPU
tated ourselvCii of[ from Christian beliefs!U1d 
ideals and ('Ven .~ so from ChriSliao love 
and tht~ Jiving Pft'SCllCe o( Christ. 

Thomas Merton addTt!sse<i hi!! etlUy to 
the Catholic communilyfor a very impor
tant reason. He believed that the Catholk 
doctrine of the Incarnalion, It foundational 
article of faith. had treuul1ldous implications 
in an age o{ threatening nuclear war. [f the 
Christian is one whQ believes that Christ 
becarnefully human, then the Christian at!W 
believes that ('VerY person "muliit in some 
sense be regarded as Christ' 'tbi$ means 
that there arc strict limits on the Christian's 
behavior for we are necel>Sarily. our broth· 
er's and our sister's keepers. Furthermore. 
the Christian is and must be, by hh~or her 
adoption as. a child of God,in Christ,n peace
maker. (Matt.5:9) Thomas Merton's hope 
was that an awilken(-d Christian commltn.!· 
(y. (ully c08aged with Hle hard questioil.1I or 
war and peace. could awilken. in its turn. a 
sleepwalking secular society caught ina 
nightmare,li1ied with siren calls for "pre
ventive nud(~ar war." 

TI10mas Merloo's voice mustt"CllD for us 
today just as. urgl'lltly as it did ill the past. Our 
conl':t'rrlil and our darlgers are similar. The 
toialillirian idt'Oiog)' of the t)reS<:llt adminis
tration has led the Aowric.rul people into one 
d'isaslrollll war ant'r another: first in 
Afghanistan, dl(>JI. ill trnq and SOOTI, possibly In 
Iran (It North Korea.l11<! "war 011 terrorism'· 
could go QIi "tor tlt~ild(-,:l" BL'Cording to Viet"
Prt>i.\ld(~1 Chl'n{'Y. II has til"llgget1 on (ur n(~ 
ly four ycars now amI a~ the number o( killed 
and wounded multiply. it is destablUzillg the 
world "onumllllly more and ntorc.l1w US 
miliwy t'orpomll' ('ompk~ is hi the ~ of 
restarting llIi,1uufacturcQ( smllll nudear 
wcap,ot)st'vcn as the United Natlunsls nle..tl· 
ing to try lind s~llvaRe the Nuclear Non· 
Proliferation Treaty. Thoma.-. MertM nsl<s us 
,h(~ crudal (IUl'stiun: Can we choose l)care? 
As be writes, 11\{~ '1'ITt'St'llt ~ of mind' is one 
af trocub'I1(~(~ and StlSI)kion. blIsL-d 01'1 fear: In 
sticha mood. it lwx~oml;'S diffl<..'U1t. to SCt~ any 
other soltltjon dumviolen(~e ... To protect our. 
st'lvt:ls w{' haw to Slafld I~':k and tryarItI recov· 
er our Christian pen;1~'f.:tiVt .. Instead, J! ratio
nalizing. in moral terms. Um fawil",; Il)t:ntal 
cliches thaI are dinnl-d into our ears by the 
mass Ilwdil\ ... We cannot expccta pe~erul 
world ilIO('l(~IY to t'ftlCrgl! all by itself from tim 
tunnull of II ruthlt'S$ POWl'fstrugg~ have 
10 work.S1It'rifit'(~ lIud (X)(II~TdIe to layihe foun-. 
dltlions Oil whk'll futuf'(' generntions Il'IIlY build 
n slabk' nnd l)(·act·ful community." + 


